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㈱JN),軸.t it was accused of

fraud in statewide electlOnS, in

掛値choac各もa P恥D st如鴫he地

心Decembe譲local ele(雉o血s in

Michoac各n, the PRD insi霞ts

that it won at least 62 of l13

mayoral seats; the govern-

ment℃OntrOlled election com_

mission granted the PRD only

52, againL amid widespread

Cha喝es of cheating. In Gudaa

Hidalgo, for example,. mOre
than 5,000 voters found their

names excised紐om the rolis on

Election Day; many repO蹄edly

Said they had told pollsters th為

七hey planned to vote PRD.

In the town of Tac各mbaro,

PRD and PAN me町bers have

joined to stage　くくaltern軸ve

elections’, for the town coufic組

as a virtual referendum on

PRI rule In other towns, PRD

SuPPOrterS have set upくくparal-

1el govemments,, tha七Vle With

the o鎖clal govemments for

authority. This has created ut"

ter confusion, Since reslden悔
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Electoral reform has only barely begun

cada咄pe R壷s expects an attempt

On his life any day now The Mexican

Said he lost a December

m多抄Or粗

如sty触

n Jungapeo, Michoac各n, a

town 120 miles west ofMexi-
co ’C坤y R匂as argues that he lost only be-

CauSe Of fraud by Mexico’s rulmg Institu-

tional Revolutionary Party (PRI) In

test, R(めs and members of the opposi-

¥J PaIty ,Of the DemocratlC Revolution
伊RI)) occupied the town hal=ast month

with their own govemment, COmPletewlth

an armed poIice force.恥at led七o a shoot-

out with PRI supporters, Which left two

PR㈲ `activists dead. R初as says PRI mem-

bers have now slapped a price of lO′million

PeSOS On his head.くくWe have to make the

PRI see that it was we who triumphed," he

SayS.くくSo lf I’m going to die tomorrow I

_Should be here.,,

ぬngapeo isjust one more reminder that

PO追tical reform in Me露co lags behind the

nation’s bold economlC changes. President

Carlos Salinas del Gortari has won interna「

tional applause for privatizlng lndustry

and removmg trade barriers. But last

Week’While SalInaS WOOed foreign invest-

ment ln Europe, PRD leaders confronted

InterlOr Minister Femando Guti6rrez
Barmos w訪h a llst Of 56 peJ7ed融o8-PRD

SuPPOrterS-Who they say 、Were ki工led in

POHtical violence durmg the past 18

28

mo血ths. At least 18 have died in the past

month alone, the PRD said, bnd it accused

the SalinasノgOVeminent ofくわassivitythat

borders on complicity.?’ _

The ruling PRI, insisting that it is竜ei-

therl the promoter nor「 the beneficiary咋6f

the violence’COIxplains that PRD Ioyalists

紬ethemselves prone to)brutishness at the

PO11s. They have produced their oⅥmlist of

eight martyrs from electoral strife in the

neighboring states of㌦Michoacまn and

Guerrero∴Sdys high-ranking PRI¥ 0観cial

C6sar/ Augusto San蹄go,くくThey [th6 PRD]

are not’interested in thももIection results so

much ‘aS in creating confliet了,

Mexico’s political rage can be traced to

the fierceユ988 presid親tial campaign of

Cuauht6moc.C毛rdenas;SOn Of one of Mexi-

CO’s most popular presiden七s, I]まZarO C各r-

denas. Exasperated by the' PRI,s monolith-

ic.60year ieign, C各rdenas bolted his

family’s party to‾ head了a le観st lCOalition.

The Cardenas campa主grl PrOVed§o formida-

ble that many Mexicans′ Still think Sali」

nas’S読ctory ;was fratduleut十〇or at least

that his winning margin was exagge南ted.

C壷denas went on t6 found the PRD;二With

Salinas promising that笥he era of vi轟u洩

One-Party rule is ending.’?

二That` process, ’however膏as b6en sIow
ahd stormy・ The ‾PRI accepted′ the loss of

One gOVemOrShiplast ye耕to the conserva一

Often don’t.know which factlOn C6ntroIs

Which municipal services’and opposing

POllCe forces eye each other suspICiously

across the plazas. One PRD vigilante in

Tac各mbaro was gunned down m an al・

磐露悪蕊揺蕊藷
by a member of a powerful PRI fami看y

A soliI1叩I'OSitioれこIn a real but regretr

table sense’the violence lS a ¥Slgn that

the MexICan POlitical system -1S changing:

the PRD has made i聴elf lnto a COntinuing

OPPOSltlOn force of ’the left, SOmething

the PRI has not had to contend wlth in

decades Many observers believe SallnaS

must recognize that economic reform can-

not succeed unless electoral reform oomes

with lt.くくSo long as the current power elite

msi割龍[that it can modemlZe] only one

aspect of the Mexican state but not the
Other, underdevelopment読ll continue

as the true characteristlC Of our life’タ,

POlltical histonan聖wamed
last month.

The PRI shows slgnS that at last it may

agree InterlOr Mlmster Gutierrez Barr工OS

PrO血ised a qulck response to the PRD com-

Plaints, and other o餓clals hinted tha鎚he

govemment was not only prepared to re-
VleW the Jungapeo eleetlOn but to med削e

POlltical skirmlShes in other towns. Any

諾意慈認諾嶺親諾
Ience ” As SalmaS ended his vISit to Eu_

rope last wもek, OPPOSition leaders at home

hoped he would take his cue from the

Eastern bloc.
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